TEN MARY GIRLS

Sure I'd Love to See
CAPT
M. W. PLUNKETT

PRESENT THE
DUMBELLS
in "CHEERIO"

5th ANNUAL

REZUE

Sung by
AL. PLUNKETT

OTHER DUMBLEL HITS
Give Me a Little Cozy Corner
Shufflin' Along
Winter Will Come
Come Back Old Pal
On the Road to Anywhere
It's Canada, The Land for Me
"TOO MANY GIRLS."

Written and Composed by R. P. WESTON and BERT LEE.

PIANO

TILL READY.

While I was yawn ing, I read in dis may,
Right a cross the page "TOO MAN Y WO MEN"
My brain was swim min', I faint ed a way.

Or daf fo dil lies or ros es ga lore?
Can a mi ser have too man y dor lar s, And E cho bor lar s he's hop ing for more,

And own more ac res than vis counts or earls.
They ad mit were still the rich est na tion; The ex plan a tion we still have the girls.

That is what some lua tic had writ ten, And North cliff s had
With the girls I'm worse than all your mi sers, I'm not sat is-

Some say "Why can't ev ry man have three wives?" What man could af-
"We've a million too many girls in
and I know girls who say they wouldn't

Britain!
I threw down my paper to yell,
I have room for a Maggie or Maud.
They would rather be sweethearts and free.

CHORUS. 2nd time f

"Too many girls! the thing's impossible, There can't be too many girls.
Too many girls! the thing's impossible, There can't be too many girls.
Too many girls! the thing's impossible, There can't be too many girls.

There may be too many flowers... And
There may be too many flowers... And
There may be too many flowers... And

beautiful things... in this world of ours. Too many girls! Why
beautiful things... in this world of ours. Too many girls! Why
beautiful things... in this world of ours. Too many girls! Why
don't they tell us The sea has too many pearls.

The 'Daily Mail' as a paper is a good 'fun', But there
There may be too many patches on your trousers, And there

can't be too many plums inside a pudding, And there
may be too many empty dwelling houses, But there

can't be—can't be absolutely can't be Too many beautiful
can't be—can't be absolutely can't be Too many beautiful
can't be—can't be absolutely can't be Too many beautiful

1. ti-ful girls!
2. ti-ful girls!

D C
Capt. M. W. Plunkett's Beautiful Waltz Ballad

"COME BACK, OLD PAL"

Sung by himself in the New Dumbell Show "Carry On"

Try over the sample of this "Pal" Song. Delightful to play or sing.

CHORUS (Sympathetically)

Come back, come back, Old Pal of Mine, Come back, come back to

me— I seem to hear your dear voice say— "Let's find the

OTHER DUMBBELL HITS

"Shufflin' Along"  "Golden Dream Boat"  "Most Powerful Love"
"Golfing Blues"   "K-K-K-Kiss Me Again"  "Coal Black Mammy"

AT ALL DEALERS

LEO. FEIST, LIMITED, 193 YONGE ST., TORONTO

Canadian Agents, Leo. Feist, Inc., New York City
"RIVER SHANNON MOON"

IRELAND'S clouds are slowly drifting by and once more the mellow moon will glisten upon the silvery waters of the River Shannon in peace and contentment.

This little song "River Shannon Moon" has much of the charm and romance of Tom Moore's immortal poetry and should be in every song lover's collection.

WORDS & MUSIC BY
WALTER WALLACE SMITH

CHORUS (with expression)

Riv-er Shannon Moon I can see thro' my tears,
Shin-ing as the long wea-ry

hours turn to years, Since I strayed far from the old E-rin Isle, In my

Get the complete song next time you visit your music dealer, or write direct to Leo. Feist Limited, 193 Yonge St., Toronto

OTHER 'FEIST' HITS

"Crying For You" "You've Got To See Mamma Every Night" "Wonderful One"
"Fancy Nancy Clancy" "Swingin' Down The Lane" "Come Back Old Pal"
"Golden Dream Boat" "My Pal" "Runnin' Wild" "Carolina Mammy" "Bees Knees"

35c. EACH, 3 FOR $1.00 PO.-T PAID

LEO. FEIST, LIMITED, 193 YONGE ST., TORONTO

Canadian Agents, Leo. Feist, Inc., New York City